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R. 0. C. MESSENGER
Dedicated to the C.wte of Good GoTnnm.ent

BISMARCK, NORTH DAKOTA, MW, 1950

Vol. 3, No.~

Three Life Long Farmers Head R. 0. C. Ticket
Brunsdale, Aandahl and Young Have
Wide Experience in Public Service
Never in North Dakot:l'a political
history has an organization pre-

.ented a stronger group of candidates than that offered by the Republican Organization committee at
the June 27 primary election.
The ticket is headed by three life
long farmers, and a fourth, Senator
Everett Brant, endorsed for state
treasurer, has spent most of his
life farming.
Elected governor in 1944 and reelected in 1946 and 1948 Gov. Fred
G. Aandahl continued the good
government of John Moses and like
his predecessor brought new hope
and courage to the people of North
Dakota. With diligence, excellent
judgment ~nd untiring energy he
ha!l won the confiden<'e of people
:it home and th~ resi>ect of Atnerieans everywhere.
He has foilowed with .:1trid
integrity and unfailing purpose
the statement of principles
adopted by the ROC in 1913.
Effective support of a maximum Missouri river deveto1,~
ment, liberal :aid to public
school-,, st.-ong advocacy of
high farm prke supports, encouragement of RE 1\ and C'90JJeratives, removal of stat_e
indu<i.tri~ from p rti."an P'>li~c=-...,..;.:;. t · , wdlf' fill nri• of tlte v terans bonu.&, carefu.l consider&·
t1on or the need~ of the state
penal, cha ritable and educational instituti01as, equ•liuti<HI
of school costs, generoUd affsistance to t he needy and under. privileged, inauguration of a
comprehensive state and federal road building program. and
strict ban on all kickbacks and
sh ady deal!l ha•e bttn a fe..,.
of Aandahl's accomplishments.

By his energy and wise ht1ndling
of the state's affairs he has won
national recognition and will perform with honor the duties of U.S.
representative in congress.

William Lemlce Sqs-

N orman Brunsdale Liberal
Man of Highest Honor
That Norman Brunsdale, t he ROC candidate for governor, stands
for progress along liberal lines, a nd that he is a man of the highest
honor a nd dependability is the opinion of Cong ressman William Lemke.
This is what Mr. Lemke saya about Br unsda)e:
I h aTe known Norman Brunsdale for many years. I haf'e known
him as a friend and as State Senator. I know him as a man of t he
highest integrity. His word. is as good as his bond. A man who is
respected and 8tands high in his community. He has the confidence of
farmers and businessmen alike.
Not only is Mr. Brunsda1e a man of the highest honor and dependabHity, but he ia a man of e::xtr aordinary tact a nd good judgment.
l\olr. Brttnsdale is also a liberal. He does not believe in standing still.
He knows that nothing is permanen t but change
its.elf. However, he realizes that all that is old is
not bad, and also t hat all t hat is new is not
necessarily good. He knows how to separate the
chaff from the wheat in both the old and the new.
Be has kept abreast with t he industrial progres.<s that North Dakota hu-made. The progress so
well started by Governor }?razier and t.he original
Nonpartisan J.,eaguers. Mr. Brunsdale, a,i Governor,
wHI continue the industrial program estabUshed by
the p~ple of the state. He "ill see to it that these
in.c;titutjons will function for all the people as they
were intended to when they were established.
LE~IKE
He is familiar "'ith the splendid record that has been made by
the State Mill and Elevator and its beuefit to the farmers. He knows
the benefits derived froat the State Hail ln.suran4."e, Slate Bondin,r,
State Jru;urance Public Building, and the ,vorkmen's Com1tenN.tion
Law~. He knows that agricultu.re and tabor are the foundation upon
which the future progress of our state must rest. I( elected Governor
no one need fear the fu.tare progr
of our tate. educationa l or
industrial institutioos. As Chairman of the Industrial Commission, he
will look forward to 1reater success and accomplis hments for t hese
ins titutions. It is true that he will use past experience to improve the
future, bu t this only so far a.s the past throws light upon what ought
to be-and what is just.
I know that Mr. Brunsdale reali.i:es that the office of Governor
is bi.&;"ger than the individual a.nd as Governor h e will carry no personal
grudges. He will not be the Governor oC a faction, but he will be big
enoug-h to le the. GovernOI' of all the people regardless of political or
religious affiliation. There will W no bitterness or vengeance in hi.s
11dhlinistration. He will surround him.self with people of integrity, ability
and loyalty to the slate and nation.

In another column we pr,esent the life story of N«mao
Brunsda)e, ROC candidate for
gonrnor. It is a story that
makes you think of John Halifax, Gentleman, one of the
"·orld's classics of literature.
Here is a man of deep humility,
one in whom therf' is no deceit,
no trickery. no m:11li«. no guile.
Norman's life makes rou proud
to be an .\merican.
When discussir•g his candidacy,
Norman Brunsdale's friends tell
you there is one thing certain: U
he is elected governor he'll be the
same Norman as he is now. As one
:Mayville resident said, uHe'a a man
o! influence and comfortable means,
but he still eats his dinner at
noon and supper at night.''
Milton R. Young, son of a pioneer
mother who w:is laid to rest recently, has won a commanding
position in the grestest legislative
bodr in the world.
By energy, a friendl.r dis.
position and keen knowledge of
the needs of rur:d a.nd cit1
people, he has won a top p,osition in the United States senate
and. is recognized as probably
the best informed se-n.ator on
agricultural need.,;. It would
take a book to tell his a~complishments in the fi..-e years he
• .has held the senatorfal office.
Thrilling stories of the other
esndidates, George Longmire, Arley
Bjella, Oacar Troyer, Frances
P.1Id:a :md others ~re told in other
columns. Read them iill.

On Powerful Committees Senator
Young Does Excellent Work
Few, if any, members of congress
from North Dakota have received
greater recognition from his col·
leagues than Senator Young. His
committee assignments speak for
themselves:
Member of Senate Appropriations committee and following subcommittees: Agriculture, Deficiencies and Army Civil Functions, Dis.
trict of Columbia, Interior, Labor·
Federal Security, State, Justice,
Commerce, and the Judiciary.
.M ember of Senate Committee en
Agriculture and Forestry and following subcommittees: Gillette
Subcommittee (To find new uses
for agriculture surpluses and inves.
tigate all agricultural problems),
Subcommittee on Price Support
Legislation, Subcommittee on Foot
and Mouth Disease, Subcommittee
to Investigate ECA Purchases of
Farm Commodities in Countries
Other Than U.S.
Member of 11-member Senate
Republican Poljcy Committee headed by Senator Taft.
Secretary- of Senate Republican
Conference composed of all Republican Senators.
Senator Young is second ranking
Republican on the A&"riculture and
Forestry committee which automatically makes him a senate con!erce
with a similar committee nppointed

br-

•

legislation. These fourteen members (!'lev.en from the House and
seven from the Senate) compose
tlte differences between both
hou es and oftentimes completely
re-write this legislation and acceptance by both houses afterward is
usually automatic.

Gets Much Better
Form Support l'lan
In the case of farm price
Hupport legislation the conrerees made ~ible a far better
price support program than

dais of 1933 to 1938 or shall we
continue honest government
under s uch men as Brunsdale,
Aandahl, Young, Brant, Troyer
and the rest of the ROC candidates.
Mr. Krueeer was asked the ques.
tion, "What do you think of our
candidates?° Following is his reply:

U. S. SENATOR
In U. S. Senator Milton R. Young
the people o! North Dakota a.s a

Beginning with the session which
convened in January, 1950, Senator
Young was elevated to the spot ot
ranking Republican member of the
Agricultural Appropriationa subcommittee. This affords him an
excellent opportunity to secure the
necessary appropriations for all
agricultural pro&"rams He is recognized by those interested in ag
riculture all over the United States
as one of the outstanding friends of
agriculture on the Appropriations
committee.
REA organizations in Nortl\
Dakota and olhe-r states fron1
time to time have made SJ)N'ial
mention o( his excellent work
by the resolutions they have
adopted. For the pa9t four
years t here •lH been ample
funds provided for RE.\ and
in not a single instance has the
f ull appropriation, committee
or the senate it!<elf rai-.ed ap•
pro1,riations for RE.\ one dollar over that allowed by this
h -eJve memt>er subcommittee:
of which he is a member.
Besides securing the additional
appropriations for many dams in
North Dakota, including the
$.t, ,000 to buil
e, Mi
Uri•
Souris dam, probabJy his outstanding achievement has been securing
the approJ>riations to build the
$1 1,000,000 REA transmission line
for east centro.1 North Dakota. The
appropriation to build this was the
result of his amendment to the
interior appropriatio~s bill handled
by the subcommittee of whi<'h he is
a member.
4

Send Your Check to
Finance Chairman

T7easurer E. G. Sailer suggest.I
that all who wish to help in the
cause of good government send
their checks to the ROC county
finance chairman. Mr. Sailer says:
"The ROC State Convention
named a wonderfully strong slate
of candidates. It also adopted a
platform that is highly acceptable
to all groups. The campaign this
year promises to be one of the
most crucial that we have had n
North Dakota for many years. To
assure victory we must all do our
part in the interest.a of ~ood gov-.
ernment.
"I am sure that the majority of
you people are willing to help in
this all-out fight. In order that an
effective campaign can be put on,
funds are very necessary. You can
help by sending today your cheek
to the finance chairman in your
county or you ma)· forward your
contribution direct to the ROC
Headquarters at Bismarck, North
Dakota. Whatever amount you send
in will be credited to your county
quota.
"You can help even further by
visiting with your neighbors and
asking them t.o support th.e ROC
ticket for continued good fove.rn.whole, and the agricultural inter- ment."
ests of the state in particular, have
a real friend in Washington.
The ROC platform on education
"Milt" Young's work in the Sen· is wholesome, sound, and practical.
ate is not of the "screwball" type. The proi:-re!;s made durini:- the past
Hi! constructive ideas and his in- two bienniums is proof that future
tensive efforts at all times in be- educative legislation will be built
half of his constituents hav< gained upon a sound foundation and that
for him ever increasing prestige constructive improvement.a will bt
during the yean he has served in given wholehearted s up po rt.the U. S. Senate, and his re-elec. GARFIELD B. NORDRUM. State
tion to his present position should Superintendent of Public Jnstruo,,
lion.
(ContinuN. oa Pal'~ t)

Otto Krueger Makes Strong Plea For
Support of Entire R. 0 . C. Ticket
Otto Krue~er believes that the
coming primary election is one of
the most important in the history
of North Dakota.
A.a state treasurer a r.d later as
insurance commissioner, two offices
that he has filled with remarkable
diligence and ability, he is in a
position to know what is at stake
in the eOming election.
To Mr, Krueger the issue is
this: Shall North Dakota revert
to the P-Olitical scars and &can-

t hat which would othenri,..e
have taken effect on January J,
J9j0.

May, 19St
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Born in log Cabin, Longmire

Oscar Troyer Well Qualified for Office

Had No Shoes Until Fifteen

of State Insurance Commissioner
Oscar Troyer, who for man~
years has been engaged in the
insurance bu"iness at Rugby, wa~
unanimously endorsed for ~tate
insurance commis!lioner to !'-UCC£:al
Otto Kruege1·.

By JOH N 0. HJELLE

George Longmire is a tall, easy-going young man of 34
who didn't get outside his home state of Tennessee until he

was 17 years old.
Now, 17 years and several "thousand miles later, he's a
candidate for attorney general of North Dakota with roots
,leep-set in his adopted state.
If he's elected, he'll probably be the first attorney gen-

Mr. Tro:rer is of Pennsylvania
Dutch parentage and has all the
rugged characteristics of tho~e
pioneers who laid strong and durable foundations in Ne"· York and
Pennsylvania in the earl~ da~<. c,i

eral North Dakota has ever had who was born in a one-room

Jog cabin in the Cumberland mountains of Tennessee.
He will probably also be the first ever to accept an enlllori;ement for major office while
l!ltanding before a convention hall
microphone ln nls stockinged feet.
This probably wouldn"t have happened, elther, had not the man
-,;ho nominated hirn at the Republican Organl.z1ng Committee's com--entlon here declared with a chuckle
that Longmire was 15 yea.rs old before he had a pair of store-bought
shoes on hb feet.
"'Then It- took f oYr o( t h e bira;~t men in bis county to hold
him down 1rhHe they sq,uened
t he bro£"ans on," the speaker declared with a. chuckle.
Longmire was up to the challenge.
,Vhen he walked to the microphone,
he paused before speaking, slowly
rem:>nd his Size 13 ox!ords and
put t!lem on the stand be3lde him.

ployed clearing land and building

dams and cities and po••erhou~es.
LongD11re was a big, strong, farm

boy and was put. to wort: clearing
brush and timber away from the fu-

LONGMIRE
ture stte of Norris dam and reser- special work in North Dakota and

voir.
Canada, among o:her tlling.s on the
When summer was o,•er, and it still-unsolved Mattson kidnaping
was time to start college, Longmire of many years ago," he recans.
announced to his fellow workers
that m was quitting t.o go to col·
1
Iege.
~ pie I liked 50 mach that I
~ ided t o return lltte •hat the
W ished Him Lu.de
war was enc lf I possibly
··College?"' they inquired skepticoakt.'•
cally. "Soo, you stay here and keep
He finished his work with the
earning money. Doo·t fritter your
time away &ettin' a lot of book FBI-with a war servke certificate
learnin'."
from FBI Chief J. Ede:ar HooverBut when t.be day came for him ~;o~:·m!n~~~
ot that
to leave, he recalls now, those same
Dakota.

the Republic.
Oscar's great ~randfather <"ame
over from Holland. Oscar was born
in Howard county, Indiana, on
Nov. 24, 1889 and after finishing
!School worked in his father's mer.
cantile ~tore. Later his father
bought a farm, 1llnd Oscar in his
younger years worked on the farm.
In reply to the question, wha'!.
was your favorite sport in the
early days, Mr. Troyer said: "There
not much sport in tho,e days.
It was mostly work." He came to
North Dakota in 191'. and for a
couple of years worked on a farm
near Cando.
He enlisted in the army in World
War 1, serving in the Fourth division Medical corp!. He was discharged with honors as a sergeant
in 1919 and returned to North Dakota, entering- the theater busineg!.
Since 1944 he has been district
manager of the Franklin ;ue. Insurance
company of Sprmgf1e,ld,
Ill

J!a!r"~r!: =~~!.:~ was

~i\·~;7;

j

T ROYER
~iom of the state. For 12 )'ears he
was a member of the Rugby city
coundl. He has always taken an
active interest in community af!airs
and was one of the early supporter•
o~ i;-ood goHrnment in North
0£11..ttta.
Hilo policy when elected as in~ urance commis~ioner will be to tonti11.uE the sound administration o!
_
.
.
.
~~tow!l~:~:e:~:~::c!:~~1 :~en;:1~
-It), h f:'Idus. "I am ma k"mg a study

l

I

:J

Oscar hfls been a mPmhn ,,! thP : of ~h.~ p~:bl:;ns Tof Uiis •. ;tefh8:~\;
Americ~n ~gio_n for 31 ye:irs lind
a w~n1 :~rue;~r
was third district deputy m 1934. : derful l(,b and I will try to keep

~=f::.~:

I~.:~ ()

:::e:~ne

: ~:nsdeer;e:i ~;:
:}a}:r:~; : \iP die ~~ work.. Ott? has. made a
11
Wars. He is 8 member -of the Elk'" !lU1"if'.an~rnl r~duct1on in hail ratt>"',
at Devils Lake the Odd Fellow and if tnerc is_ any chance_ t.o nu,ke

· lodge at Ruzby,: the Lorraine commandery at Bottineau, the El Zagel
Shrine at Grand Forks and a member of the Masonic lodge at Rugl,v.
Yr. Troyer has haC- con~iderabie
experience in munit'ipal subd:\·i.

.\rr,.

heird~any \\3)-S, things \\eren t
mu:h changed .,,hen Longmire was
growmg up 1n those Tennessee
mountains from \\hat they v.ere
over a century earlier, when another Cumberland mountain boy

hardened workers came around one
by one to bid him goodbye, and each
had a litUe &ift and a. word or encouragement. Smee then they've all
travelled d1Uerent paths, and Longrrure hasn·t seen a one or them
again But he remembers them yet
with rnndness as gOOd men and good
friends
College it was, and Longmire
stuek at it until be "\I.as graduated
from Lincoln Memorial in 1938, with

He entered the la.; school or the
Unh·ersity at Grand Foril.
Gomg to law C
I i l l ~ more
money than Longmire ~had saved, so
he t.ook. another "part~time" Jotran eight-hour-a-day stun; as a deteethe with the Grand Forks poll<:e
roree. Meanwhile, he car:ied a full
couree in the law school and in June
of 1947, Wa:3 graduated with a Jurts
doctor's degree-a degree awarded
to students graduat.i.ng from the law
0;:~~~ ~i~m~; !~~~~;·i~e ~nk.~h::O:~h~las~~
had to earn hts 0"9.'"ll l\ay, but gradu- class.
ated agam with honor.;, as salutato-1
Gained Xe-.r Outlook
rian of his class.
Today Lo..,gmi:e looks ba..-:k upon
To be a lawyer \\as his ambition, his work as a. :,p~clal agent !or the
so he got a job m Washington, D. C. FBI and police d~te=tn e at Grand
and startEd .studyins- law at George Forks as inraluable expe!i.ence.
Washington university there. He
'"It g.ave me a dfep re.:;pect !or

I

~f~~l/

I

I

~(n.1~.

Two of the many ach1evemcnts
of Congressman Wilham Umkc:
are the International Peace garden
and the Theodore Roosevelt Na.
tional Memorial park.
Another accomphshment of Mr.
Lemke v. as the authorization of
$100,000 for the Intemo.tional
Peace Garden in Bottineau County.
It is a 1eal monume~t dedicated LO
peace and fnend,h1p ~ among the
nat10ns of the "orld.
Other Lemke ac'rnevements Fra.•
zier-Lemke morntorium act, Cancellation feed and seed loans ;

I

N or fh D akO fa N ee ds A an da hJ in
• Congress
~.~
"

., . . .
,_

~

.. : ~; ::. . .
•

L!: ~g4:ith!~u':'f:t!:1dL!!r;~

in
m!re ca.rrled his 1Wlcb-pall t o
a rural school for eirht years.

_

I

THOl!AS HALL

I

"' ••

___

I

:~i~~t ~~a~ln~n:~:OO~i~o~ ~ib~.n- ~at~heho~B~/~a~:~ta!o a~;:~ an!o;!:~st~;~ \\~Oenro:ns~m~o~:
Pa~sage of HR 3!ri4 C'alhn& !or
Ab:aham Lincoln's birthplace was to North ;J.ltota for the fi:st time son or othe: ""'e:-e at odds with the ten m1lhon do Har loan to Standing
m the Cumberland moW1tains of
"I was sent up here to do some
(Contrnu" on Pfi""e 8)
1Rock Indians.
Kentucky, not far frvm Longmire s
boynood home
And the Lincoln
tnullt1on is still strong there
0
..
1, 1
versity at Harrogate, Tenn, a small
~
"'c-'
..,
"'
~ •• ..
:h~;e;;~htoL;~~l;e~~::S~/!~~!
for its Civil War loyalty, tradition
has it.

_

Monument to

Iw·1•·
I ti Om Lemke

I

te::.";i : ~~·g~!n~l~g~~~o~~ i' u~:=1

;,_;~~!

t:08
~~a~":
t
ff" · 1 · ·
h
f a
sta ~ o 1cui is m c arg.? o }public truc:t and the welfare of t..e
p('ople ·• c:hould almost be para-

~~r:;:;r

;,~rl:S~:twgb:o:~u:~rt v.hen ~~~ ~~r~ca: ~=~~~~~ti~~ithun; ~400,000 aid Ft. Berthold Indians
The Federal Bureau ot Investiga· c:-1me i3 considered !nno..:-ent uot11 J Favorable Public Lands comm1ttlon 11.ias looking for men with le· 1 proven guilty, and can alwa~·s get tee report on two million dollar
gal traming then to combat esp10- a rair trial before a J..try of hl.S I grant to Fort Totten Indians and
nace and ~abotage m tbe United neighbor.i even at state expenc::e., he $16,000,000 loan to Turtle Mour,States, and Longmire went to 9tiOrk says.
tain Indmns.

I

{.l~j~~:i~!:~.\

I

Peace Gar e

Linda ."- nn

The Longmires

Longmire

"New I feel more comfortable,'' he
smiled.
Actually, SalS Longmi.re, the beUef that children or poor farmers
growing up in the T · --1essee hills
never have shoes untU they're adults is erroneous, but not too far
from the truth.
One of 10 Children
In his own ramily there w@re 10
children, and it wam't easy ror the
father and mother to scratch out
a li\'inf on the small ridge farm on
which they u,·ed until George !in~h:mh!8c,~ !,f=~r ~l~~hea;~i~gosn~:
m1re·s father were stret:hed pretty
thin to keep that big fallllly in food
a.nd clothing. If the youngsters
could go barefoot during the summer, the .saving in shoe-leather

I

~

;
~

~

4-~-;T
•

~

~

_

~.,-

I

Ra11 has Hrved :a.~ $e('r.,_
tary •f Stale for quite a str~tch
.r ) e-ars and look5 fon, ard to
bis n•eleetion with gre.at en.
thnr.-ia~m. Sone nn say that
Hall slights Ms offidal ilutiN
in the }c,tst; h.is office ,rorl, i
doate promptly and in goo:l order. u~ solicits the support
and vote of a ll citizens .,. ho
have so graciously supported
bia in the past yn_rs.

_,,.,.._ . _

:'!..._ ,

-~

Llke n ot so many of them, be

aext rode a sch ool b us to hig"b
school ln LaFoUette, Tenn. It
was a. H-mne irlp e'fery day,
Ind LonKffilre finish ed the fouryd,r course in thr ee years, and
-.ras bls class l"al.~dic&oria~ to
boot. He was 16 years old.
Ordinarily, that's ~-here leamin'
stopped for Cumberland mountam
DOys in those days. Not many went
on to college. College cost money,
and that was a scarce commodity.
But Longmire wasn·t easily dis·
couragi?d. He became a WPA -rork·
e!', 1111.e a few million other Americans ot the day. The money he
Jnade he saved for his college tuition.
The Tennessee Valley Authority
was j~t in the creation stage then,
1md iast gangs of men ,,,·ere em-

While Aandahl Works

Burdick Rests

Be has 111.ade a fine rtt:ord a@
State, Su11t. of Public Jnst.ructioa

R. 0. C. MESSENGER

May. 19.10

for liellfenant Got'ernor-

Arley Biello, Son of Village Blacksmith, Has
. Admirable Record of Outstanding Public Service
Vot.ers going to the polis in the
June primary election will haYe an
opportunity to cast their ballots for
a truly nativ~ son of _,:orth Dakota
-Arley R. Bjella, the Republican
Organizing Committee's candidate
for the office of lieutenant-gover·
nor.
Born at Epping, a small and progressive community in Williams
County', on Nov. 16, 1916, Mr. Bjella's candidacy for the lieutenantgovernorship stems from a family
long identified with North Dakota
public affairs.
The son of Mr. and Mr3. Asle
Bjella, of Epping, h.is father is
listed among the early pioneen of
Williams County, having lived in
his home community of Epping for
nearly 60 years.
Widely known as the "village
blacksmith." Asle Bjella'a career
has been an idealistic pattern for
his son, your candidate for lieutenant governor, to follow.
During his half-century :,pan of
living in North Dakob, Arley BjeJ.
la's father has been prominent in
public life and served as a member
of the House of Representative:::
from 1939 to 1945.
Attending the Epping public
schools and graduating from high
school there in 1935, Arley Bjetla
chose law for a career. He :ittended
the University of North Dakota
.and was graduated from the Uni.
versity in 1941 with an LLB degree.
During his uniYersity days he W!lS
actively identified with extra-curricular activities, a characteristie
so prominent in his rise to c&m•
manding recognition in his [)resent
home city of Williston.

Does YMCA Work

At State Unin,sity
At the University of North Dakota he was president of "Blue
Key," honorary :frate-i·nity, a mem·
ber of "Iron Mask," and <::('CTetary
~f the YMCA.
Returning to his home county
following his graduation from Ja.w
school, in the fall of 1941, Arley
Bjella opened offices for the practice of law in Williston.
He continued his practice until
~ptember, 1942, at which time he
entered the armed forces. He remained in the army until his dh,.
charge oo Jan. 11, 19.W.
E ntering- tbe arMy a.a a pri·
'\'ate. h..is rise to higher unk
quickly folio"~- Until January, 19H, he was stationed in
the United States, serving in
the investigation depa..-t.-eat
of th~ army, in-,esticatin.g
aliens, aad other intttnal security work.
Transferred oversea~, he
serevd on European so.ii for tw•
years. hn·inr been advan,eecl to
the rank of caplain.
W hile Of'erseas he ~rn:d iu
the criminal investig-ations di-

Arley Bjella, State's Attorney of Williams County
•.isfon of the Third United
States army and was lat,cr
transferred to the JNae ~\dvecate corps of the Third Ar•y.

While in the latter branch, he
i:;erved in the War Crime Depart·
rnent a.nd spent cons"iclernble time
in the investigating aDd trying o{
the war criminals and was instrumental in setting up the war crin1es
tri3Js section at the in!a.mous concentration camp at Dachau. Ge'traany, Mr. Bjella received five bal·
tie stars for all the majcr cam.
paigns in Europe, and, in addition,
the Bronze Star.
Returning to Williston alter his
army senice, he resumed his law
practiee i" l!U6.

B;ell• Leader In
Contmunity Affairs

PosseS!;ed with leadenhip
qualilies, coupled with charac·
ter and ability, his services to
his .borne ,community have been
many u1d varied.
He was active in bringing
about a. vetnans' housing pro•
ject. for WiUiston servicemen.
A home for the aged and in.
di,:et1t is .among projects for
which .he has devoted mndt
pe:rsc:,nal time and effotl.
He hos served a s president o!
W1lhston's Rotary Club, Yice-president of the Williston Chainber o.C
Commeree His community activities have alu included senice to
his church and its affthated undertak

mgs.

Youth wor-k, too, has been a
maJor put of his i;;erY1ce at hotl'le.
He has taken time to foster youth
organizations and was acti-,,eiy
identified with the Boy Sceut move.
ment several years.
His willingness to participate in
the bettCTment of the civic and
cu1turnl life o.f his home town and
community has resulted in a tangi.

Senator Everett H. Brant, endorsed by the Republican Organizing committee for state treasurer,
is undoubtedly one of the best qua}.
ified men in North Dakota to fill
thi~ important office.
Born in Dakot.a territory in 1886
and establishing a homestead near
' Hazelton in 1906, Mr. Brant has
apent much of his life farming. He
knows the needs of the people Jiv.
·n~ in rural communities and has
been tremendously interested in
rural education and in community
welfare.
Few men in North Dakota know
the problems of counties, townships and local subdivisions as Mr.
Brant does, for he served as county
commissioner of Emmons county
from 1911 to 1917 and as county
auditor from 1917 to 1925, and as
county treasurer from 1933 to 1937.
In 192i he moved back to his
farm and has been farming since
that date.
Mr. Brant has had wide exper.
ience in the state legislature. He
was elected a member of the house
£rom the 26th district in 1925 and
3erved in the senate from 1927 to
1929 and wa~ again elected as senator in 1939, serving continuously
through the 1949 session.
Mr. Brant was married to Edith
L. Greyson in 1913 and to them
were born a son, Scott H. Brant,
and a daughter, Laura H. Boyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Brant huve two
boy!.' and live at Oakland. The
c:lau5irhter is the mother of two
~iris. and the family also Jive at
Oakland.
Senator Brant is affiliated with
the Methodist church and is a member of A.F.&A.1\I. No. 98 at Linton.
From 1915 to 1917 he served as
secretary of t.he Hazelton Far-

~~:::t/f

grants under the f?nn-to-market
roa.8 prog-ram. Among U.em are
Barnes, $143,154; Burleigh, $10..t.,300; Cass, $3l5,3.3G; Grand For.ks,
$5:::2,GGG; Stutsman, $429~6;
W:i.rd, $16j,872, and Williams,
$H3,G66.
A•era~e cwt of lltuilding and improving roads undei tbe fetl.eral aid
prll~ram in North Dalwta was
$3,iOO per mile. Fifty per cent of
that is paid by the federal program.

Ten Millio11 Oo//ar
Protram HI 19SO
The North Dakota St.ate High.
way Depar-tn1ent has plans for a
ten million doBar highway construction progrnm for 1950. This
will include grading with gravel
surface, some mileage recently
graded will be surfaced with
asphaltic concrete, and some with
Portland cement concretc- se..-erat
brid,:::es will be built or ata11.ed, in·
eluding the Yellowstone bridge east
of Fairview, which will require
~bout two yens to complete-.

The mileage for each type of
improvement will be about the
same as 194"9- which totaled 547
miles.
Some o-f the old oil roads will
ha.ve a new surface added to extend
their life. Some stage conatruction
oil _sur~aces will get the_ final at.age,
winch 1s a heavy wearing surf.ace.
The higher type of roads being
\::onstructed the Jut five years are
paying big dividends in reduced
maintenance costs; the hi~er
strea.mlined grad.es are much easier
to keep open in t.he winter, everyone using these roads will testify
to that.
The new higher type gravel. base
and bituminous surlace (aaphaltic
concrete), using a minimum of 2 1,;i
inches in thickneu, is carrying
haf!ic with excellent results and
to date we have had no patching
expense on any of this new type
surface.
These new designs are a definite
improvement over the old ones and
will prove their value more as time
goes on in maintenance savings :ind
safety to the traveling public.

BRANT
mer's Elevator Company and as a
member of the board of education
of Linton from 1920 to 192.t..
ln 19-1" he was elected chairm3n
o! tbe Republican Organizing committee, and much o{ the proJrress
made by tovernment supporteri; is
due to his unselfish efforts. As
presideDt pro tern of the Aennte,
as chairman of important committees and as member of the legislative research committee from 1945
to 1951 he has been a power foe
,ound political thinking.
During all his public service~
both in local and st.ate affairs, hi.s
motto has been, "Get all the facta,
considet· them wisely, fairly and
impartially, and then act promptly
and efficiently."
The ROC predicts that he will
make one of the best state treas•
urers in North Dakota's history.

leape Delegate Says-

"ROC Group Has Endorsed
onder ully trong ncket''

I

"The ROC J,u put up a won•
pateners hke Warner. 0 We ne,?I(].
derfuUy strong tkket. I can•
new blot,d We need winners. Tsh.e
n_ot see the- obj~d . our put.
1948 ~ampa1g~ sho,--:"ed that Warting: on a campaign 1th a man
ner 1s a winner
O~t 10 the
who cannot be elet":ied."
grass roots 1t was eT1dent that
.
h
W S Warner had a lot of support, but
T~is is the statement t at
· · the word had cone out from theDavidson of Wilhston, dclega.te to machine that Warner must be dethe NPL convention from W1U1ams feated at all c•sts. His opponents
countyf: made on the flo&r of the said that Warner had failed in not
con..,en um.
.
.
raising a big rumpus on the inAt another point, Davi~sen re-l.dustrial co,mmission. "This man
ferred to the N1:,L nominee for Warner will not play leacue poligovernor •• 00~ who had borne tic.s and we nmst get rid of him,H
the scars of thnty years of Non. was a common rema.rk
pa::s:
Minot,
.

I'hat year he anneunced his
candidacy for the office o.C state's
attorney. His popularity and recog.
nizeii ability elected him to office.
Voters returned him to of!ice for
a second term in 1948.
Mr. Bjella. has been recognized
as one o.f western North Dakota's
n s;:c;;:n~~~i:i:!:e:.nd said after Burdick stated he would
most able attorne~. &nd bis record
His hobbies include that of hunt- support Lemke:
in effice is a c&mmendable one.
ing and fis-I,ing.
..Now you know why Arnes
In addition to his duties as
He has been a staunch member
~'7la;~i"':'~:: :~e ~:er~;:
st:lte's attorney, Mr. Bjella has
of t_he Re1publican_ _pa1~tyt since, bhfsC'ongre"'s in HHS. Burdick likes
devoted much time to civic alfairs
coming- o nge :l11G irs cas
Lemke. but Langer and Vogel
in his home community and county.
ballot in 193.i.
hate him to th~ same extent."
Mr. Kiehn wh'O had been men. tioned on several occasions, for

Cost of High Quality Roads in
North Dakota Lowest in Nation
North Dakota q.uality ro:i.ds CO.it
less than the roads in any other
atate in the Union.
During the last five year,; eur
roads have been built to meet high
type specifications recorniz@d h}t
the American Road builders use.
elation. According lo a survey conductetl by the association for the
fiscal year 19-48-49, North Dakota
ranked fifth i.n the nmnber of miles
of federal aid secondary roads and
the cost of construction per mile
was the lowest in the nation.
The figures compiled by the
county highway officials divisiooi of
the American Road Builders a<;so.
ciation, showed that North Dakota
couDties have built or contracted to
build $5,230,000 worth ol road im.
provements under the federal aid
farm-to-market road program.
More than 900 !niles of these
ronds arc. considered officially complete. Another 200 under construe·
tion nearly are complete. Several
major bridges are com[>lete OT
under construction.
The report said 21 countie:,; hav~
ma1fe maximum u~e of federal

Brant Has Long Record of
Service to N. Dak. People

~:rn: ::;!;Y·:f

1.~fsu;;r~=~:s

g:;e:::\~:~~~n~f;~

..I got down here thirty days
late. Evidently the 91ate was
fixed up a month a,:o."

farmers Union
Delegates Ignored

Brid!.ton Dees Good

k
Wor in Grand Forks

"We can win thi!l electio,.n, i( we
pitch in, do some hard work an&
raise some money to put on a. goo4
campaign."
This is the statement of SenatorJoseph B. Brid~ton, finance chair-

of ::::r°!e~;~!t r:r:1~0:;:c~~:~ ~:n~
tributor~ .
Referring to the politica i dark
ace of 1983 to 1939, Senator llricLston says: "This was the political
dark. a:e of kickbacks on state purchases, padded payrolls (about 100

The Fumers Union supporters
whe had furnished a large portion
of the steam in the 194.6 campaign
and pHed up a very res.pectable
iupport f.or Erwin Scb-umacher for
rovernor were pt·etty much ignored in the 1950 conven.tiGn. They
apparently assumed that the Lan.
ger-Vogel steam. roller was working perfectly. Some of them did
not even answer the roll call when
their names were ca1led.
State Senator Walter Blume,
one of the few FU supporters put
on the Ward county NPL delegation, told one of his friends when
his named was called: "I am not
here." His name was called a second time, but he did not reply and
his alternate answered.
The Warner for governor supporten were equally chagrinned.
Palmer Levin and M. T. LilJchaugen led the fight for Warner.
Lillehaugen said that the league
'le-eded young men and stronJ:? cam ~

on the state mm P•Y roll without
~oi~g anything), ~hady bend tr,m!iactions and the hke.
"The J_lOC has. picked ·a ticket of
outatandmg upright men. C. Norman Brunsdale is one of the state's
top master farmers. He hu a creat
record as a State Senator. Fo,:Attorney General, we haYe our ow•
George Loncmire with a fine record with the rBI and as States
Attorney George has his feet on
the tround. These two would control the industrial commission."
"I have carefully read the ROC
1950 Platform. With two or three
exceptions, I wholeheartedly ap..
prove of it. It is liberal and up to
dale. It is almost identical with
the American Platform for the Re~
publican Party sponsored by 19
Republican Members of Congress.
Only those who look backward
rather than forward could find
fault with this platlorm."-CONGRESS\l A'.'I W!Ll.IAM U!MKE.
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Wht-r. a poJitician start! shout,..
ing his love for the "common peo.
Meanest mnn item. The Latti- pJe'', he i~ suffering from the demore line, according to Louis Bu- lusion that he is no longer a mero...
denz, was that the Chinese Com- ber of tba t group.
munists were not teal Communists
but "were just like the NonpartiLook who is insulting whom.
Remember two years ago how insan League of Norfh Dakota."
dignant the Leader pretended to
Headline of the year. "Young be because Governor Aandahl had
Democrats Favor Turnin~ to Demo- intimated there was leftist thinking in the League group. But now
crats." Leader o! February Hi.
the Leader is publishing letters
which refer to the Farmers Union
The Leader has lost its two for- leaders as "pinks" and Mr. Byerly,
eign correspondents. Don Matchan endor!ed by the Leader as the
appears to have finished his tour Democratic candidate for goverof Europe and his steady stream nor, i!:' out saving the state from
o! praise of Communist achieve- "soeiali~ts and communists."
ments, and the state treasurer is
Even Usher Burdick adopted the
apparently going to stay in this
country until after the primaries !alee cry that the governor had
called him a communist. Of course,

We Must Work To Win
th~~~r:.<;;.~~~<~:!0 ~~;~~;.:':,:.; NPL Convensliunitis
to North Dakota ,·oters.

If you doubted that Willie would control the League convention,

just see what they nominated for governor. It seems the senator's
Its pJatform is rttognized by men belief that a "bird ir. the hand" is worth two in the bush lugue.
and "·omen jn all political groups

-

as outstandingly liberal. It is comprehensive, specific and une, asi\'e
and responds to the needs of the
Jt("Ople. It rec:ognized farming as the
paramount industry in North Dakota, and three life-long farmers,
Brunsdale, Aandahl and Young,
who head the ROC ticket, know
from firsthand experience the
needs of people thing in rural
areas.
The ROC tandidates belie,•e that
farmers, bul:iinessmen and laborers
togethu can build a greater North
Dakota.
Baek of the candidates and the
platform, sl3nds the splendid record of the ROC Aa'ndahl administration. Under, Fred G. Aandahl
and John Moses, North Dakota has
tnjoyed for nearly 12 Jears a sound,
progreF8i,·e. hone&t administration
of state affairs.
The issue in this election is this:
Shall "e £'0 forward with Drunsdale, Aandahl, Lemke and Young,
or shall we re,·ert to the dark
period of 1933-1938?
With all the ad,·antages on our
side. we c:annot "'in "'ithout the
most intensive work in every
county, tov.-nship, city and Tillage.
The eJection will be decided on how
hard we work in the local communities.

ROC headquarters and the candich.t~s are T~ady to co-operate in
every poqib • ·a,·. Give us your
suggecttlons and call or "'rite for
any help v.e can give )OU.
According to John Paulson of
the Fargo Forum, the NPL candidate for governor is regarded by
many as the ablest politician in
North Dakota. Others call him a
political boss or "political hatchet
man." The senior N. D. senator,
a!ter elected governor, installed the
NPL a-ubcrnatorial candidate first
as tax commissioner, then as highway commissioner. Both men were
forced out of office when they
were found guilty on a federal
charge of conspiracy to solicit
political donations from employees
o! the federal relief setup in the
state. The con\>iction was reversed
by the federal court of appeals and
they were acquitted when the case
was retried. The NPL gubernatorial
candidate went back on the state
payrol1, this time with the pubJic
!ervice commission and in 1936 he
was made manager of the Bank of
North Dakota. Since his retir.ement
in 1939 he has been in the real
estate business, chiefly in the boom
town areas around the Garrison
dam. Until he became a candidate
for governor, he was strictly a
''behind the scenes man." Until re.
eently he would tell newspaper men,
"Me become a candidate? Don't
be sill}\ I wouldn't be governor
if they gave me the office."
We predicted in this column in
the January issue that Wallie \Var•
ner would not be chosen as the
NPL candidate for governor for
the reason stated: "Wa11ie will not
it.and without hitchir,g."

W. B. Allen, political writer of
ihe Grand Forks Herald, thinks that
Norman Brunsdale has a slight
lead in the gubernatorial raee. The
reason for this majority opinion,
he gays, is the unattackable, personal, political and business record
of Brunsdale. Allen says: "In fact,
one of the victims of the League
organization who has been a strong
Langer supporter, said he might
°tote for Brunsdale." However, Al·
len does not believe t he ROC has
a cinch. The NPL candidate is a
ehrewd politician, who can throw
a lot of curve!.

With a good deal of hooey-Ray Schnell is quoted as observing
that if it wasn't for the timber the ROC has gotten from the
League "they would have trouble getting a slate of candidates." Well,
this reminds us of the old adage that a Republican is a reformed
Democrat in whom reason has at last prevailed.
Minot Henry is aported as having attended the convention attired
in a bright red shirt (and other habiliments are of course implied).
Well it is good to see a man stick to his colors. He doesn't have
to sign any affidavits, that way.
Usher gushed ~is doubts as to the garden raising ability of the
ROC; he should admit that they've done the right kind of weeding.
And Usher won't raise much garden :Crom cement plants, if the
fellers who are the tillers can't agree on better fertilizer.
How would you like to see a state government in charge of a
confused mob. Look nt the convention antics and answer that one.
All things
all men. ln the
i~;er;;\e~~;
When the colurrn is chosen from the standpoint of expediency country, League spokesmen My: munii-t Jn fact for thirty years no
rather than of principle what happens to the principle.
"We love the Farniers Union. We one h~s accused Mr. Burdick of
stand for the same. things. ~on't j having any political principles.
let that man Dugan tell you differ"'. I Thirtl·-four }~are ago he was bus:,
ently." In the citie~, they !'ay: "See ~ving the state from the "sohow we kicked those Reds out."
riaJist~."

to

And now the Leader eolemnly
admonishes Non-putisans not to
boycott Farmers Uni<in enterprises.
Sounds like John L. Lewis in reverse. Remember his tongue-foWarner and Schumacher can now be called back-seaters. They cheek command :tor the miners to
didn't seem to have much of a chance against the ex-banker. When return to work. By indirection the
Leader is now threatening a boyit came to cashlng in, Frank had the chips.
cott if the Farmers Union isn't
The invited Democrats were on the outside looking in without good.
__
a lookin.
When the genera] atmosphere of. the gathering is sniffed, it reminds
. Believing that the v.oters are enus o:C the fellow whc., gave the illiterate old lady a dictionary; see.ing
her se\'eral weeks later he asked her how she liked it. ''Well," she !1tled to know both sides of every
issue, we :feel we should present
said, "it was a beautiful .story-but it wasn't very well connected!"
the . League program as. declared
Maybe the veteran whose friend was not allowed to speak beeause by tis platform, resolutions, and
he was a ' 1democrat" or a "progressive,'1 was right on t'?tebutton with Leader editorials. The League
his observation. There is little democracy in a steam-roller. It only for: socialized medicine; graduated
levels a strip here and there, and what is left still raises hi11.
land tax; state owned printing
After putting Ray up for substitute in the gubernatorial race, the plant; state owned cement plant;
League picked up the Chameleon Thore5en.
3tate operated insurance; state
owned power lines. The League is
against: bankers, lawyers, insurance brokers, and contractors.

:r::h:;c:~:d

:n~:::i~

Of courH, the secret 1iles of the

FBI ought not to be published to
the world. But if the Alger Hisses
and the Judith Coplons can be
trusted to read those :files, it
would seem that one or two members of the senate could be found
who could be trusted to examine
those docume-nt!.
The Young- Non-p11.rtium1 have

I~r::hit:n l~~~~n

;:s:i~:~ti::l e:~;
the Democratic fold, the proposal
wa 5 blessed by the senior senator.
But when they got to the state con..
ve1.1tion theJ· learned how little
that b ~!in,__
As a matter of :fact the Farmns
Union and Labor groups. learned
some practieal politics also. They
just could not match the resourcefulness of the 01d Guard which
produced twelve more votes than
there were delegates in the con,·ention.

m.-..,.

The oil eompanie~ use seismograph and politicians use test polls
Look aiik!:s.. Ole O)af~on and
but apparently in both cases there the Walrus.

It deJ>t!ntl~ 1,;n what era you examine as to where you will find
T.H.H. He has more- switches behind him than the westbound local;
and it's hard to keep track of him or what track he will be on next.
With the League going one direction and the F.U. going the other
with the Democrats or. the milk run, T.H.H. ought to be able to
engineer all trains on all three lines. Congratulations for a remarkable \
performance.

"Fall of tire House of Usher"
The Washington fixture, who is said to be eligible to retire under
two or three of thoire pension systems that office holders have provided
for themselves, really shot quite a wad at the Langer looped convention
at Bismarck.
•
He didn't say anything constructive about putting the House of
Usher back into habitable shape, but he poured it on about the days
when he helped voters who sprung & League on the public.
Of course, Ushe!' had to go back into ancient history to find anything
to talk about; iike the Southerners who are still fighting the Civil war.
He harped on uout of state manipulators" who, he says, affect the
Bank of North Dakota in its operation. Usher apparently prefers a
Langer machine rooting up the penga-berries from the inside; this,
he supports as against 011tside competition and a sound economy within.
The old catch-alt phrase, 0 about cleaning from top to bottom" is
a good one. It doesn't say anything, but it excites the voting public.
Fellows with skunks in the basement or cellar should be careful
however, about the use of the phrase.
Let's not repear the grafting drams on the people's tax moneys
which tactics may build powerful political machines, but make the public
poor indeed.
Machine politics is a racket; five per centers and slush fund supporters who juggle and waste State finance, at the expense of decent
management of state business, do not deserve a 2nd chance at control.
Do you taxpay~rs want to buy and pay f.or a recurrence of mismanagement? a regime of personal gain at government expense? Or,
do you want a secure and solvent state go\'ernment, administered to
conserve honestly the trust you have established, in state funds?
Remember the past iil-Leaguel ~rformances.
Think it over, whether you have been classified as a Farmers Uni<in
supporter, a Leuguer, an Independent party man or other faction..
Vote in the column where you find those who represent forthright
government; those who have brought order out of chaos; and solvency
where lay the rums of the fallen "House <if Usher"; the house that
Usher couldn't hold up any "}anger."

HOUSE OF USHER

While Wallie was entertaining some of the delegates at coffee1
the NPL candidate for governor was oilin.c: up the steam roller. Joe

I Wick helped with the oil ean and Tom Thore~en left the 5witch engine

long enough to help get the roller ready. \Vick's oil ('an went dry and
he sent out Lu Stearns to get oil. Tbinkint" the trouble might not be
lack of oil, Tom went over to his switch engine for his kit of tools.
By the time \Vallie and his friends got back t.o the floor the roller
was in full operation, the vote had been CHt and without the coffee
drinkers the tally was twelve more than the total number of delegates.
The Schumacher supporters were knocked :flat and under the
leadership of Bill Davidson ran up the white flag. v..- aUie's :friends
did not cave in quite so readily, Lut si:z.ing up the weight o:l the
roller which the senior sen1ttor had planned £.nd con"tructed gave up
the ghost.
·

People who believe in g<iod government are elated over the endorsement of Senator Everett Brant for state treasurer on the ROC ticket,
especially in view of the fact that the present incumbent has Men
spending much of his time in Europe. It has been suggested that if
the present treasurer plans some more long absences, he better arrange
an electronic remote control system.
When Everett Brant takes office, the votere can count on the state
treasurer being <in the job at all times. Senator Brant through his
years o:C experience as county treasurer, county auditor, state senator
and member of the legislative re.search committee is one of North Da~
kota's best informed men on government affairs and his championship of
li))eral legislation, his strict attention to businesE and his lo)'alty to the
hi2hest ide11l"' D1AkP him a top not.ch candidate.
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North Dakota Women on March

"Brunsdale, Farmer and Legislator, Wiil Serve North Dakota Well"
Mrs. Cooley Says Senator Brunsdale
Knows Needs of Rural People
The women c,f North Dakota who
believe in an honest state administration may be the deciding !actor in the comine- primary election,

ing t he Roosenlt depression
and Ba nk Holiday ~·ithout loss
of a dollar t-0 t he depositors.
Such a ma n can ~ safely
trus ted to handle the state's
business a nd to protttt the
taxpayers.

in the opinion of ROC women
leaders.
Three women have been elected
on the RUC executive committee"The ROC ticket from top to
Mrs. Ruy D. Young of Devils Lake, bottom is filled with men and woMrs. Chuck Arnold of Far1:o and men who have proved their trust,.
llrs. P. D. Norton of Minot, and worthiness and competence in
public office or in private business.
The platform on which they are
r unning ia one that promises efficient administration of the state's
business, and progressive legislation to provide an environment in
which free enterprise, individual
initiative and endeavor can have
the fullest opportunity for productiveness.

Aondoh/ Hos Given
Wonderful Service

MRS. COOLEY

in every county and legislati'°e
committee a woman has been selected by the grass roots as member of the women's committee of
aiixty-one.

Letters received from these women are loud with praise for the
entire ROO ticket.
One of t he f eatures that appeals
t-0 them is the fact that t he t ick et
i he-aded by life-long farmer like
Norman Brunsdale, Fred G. Aandahl, Milton Young and Everett
B rant.
The sentiment of these womf'n
is expressed most cogently by :Mrs.
Ethel Cooley of Minot, who as
newspaper woman and radio s tation
proprietor has spent most of her
life in the cause of better farming.
A g roup of newspaper editors at
the recent convention in Fargo
made this statement:
"The beet sugar industry in
North Dakota owes more to Ethel
Cooley than to any other single
individual, man or woman."
Regarding the coming primary
election )lrs. Cooley says:

Norman Brunsdale
Symbol of Integrity
·'Every woman voter in North
Dakota has a personal stake in the
Primary Election on June 27. Its
-Outcome will det ermine whether
we will have a continuation of good
government and a sound, prosperous f inancial condition, or whether
·we will go back to the reckless
racketeering of tlie days when
the old machine now in the saddle
of the Nonpartisan League ran
the state.
"Should the NPL ticket win in
the Primary it could mean a return
to the old disgraceful days of loss
of credit abroad for the state,
and the doubling of our tax burdens at home. There is not hing in
the record of the NPL candidate or
the senior senator, to inspire confidence.
"The ROC ticket, on the other
hand, headed by Norman Brunsdale,
a lif e-long farmer, promises the
state a continuation of good government, with its business honestly
and efficiently administered. Bruns.
dale's honesty and integrity are
above question.
"His rugged. Norse ancest ry
ga ,·e him a strong const itution
and a n active conscience, a nd
he has kept both healthy. He
is a successful far mer and
knows the problems of agriculture as only a pradfoal dirt
farme r can. He is a director
of a bank, but not a ba nker.
It was largely t hr u h is wise
coonsel a nd person a l sacrifice
that t he bank of which he .,..• s
a dirtttor was kept open dur-

"Of unusual importance to every
citizen of the state is the congressional election. Under Governor
Aandahl the state has had six years
o! record prosperity. We are in
the best financial condition in our
history. Not only has Governor
Aandahl given the state a most
able administration, but he has also
been primarily responsible !or the
promition o! the great water development program in the state. His
nationaJ standing in this field can
be of maximum importance to the
state, and it is imperative that we
send him to Washington to continue
this vital work for North Dakota.
With Aanda hl's election is linked
the great golden future of t he state.
"North Dakota women who are
honestly a nd in teUigently interested in the wcll'are of their families, the preservation of goo<l government, a sound, prosperous future
for their state, will make L a
point to vote on June 27th, and will
vote the ROC ticket.
"Good citizenship is no longer
someth ing for Men Only, and women who care about the good
reputation of their state "ill work
to 1:et out t he ,·ote on J une 27th
as well as makinir sure to vote
themselves."

Hail 1950 Platform
Outstandingly liberal
"The 1950 ROC Platform is one
of the most favorable ever adopted
by any political organization for
farmen and small businessmen. It
indicates a most sincere understanding of their many complex
problems."--SENATOR YOUNG.
··Comprehensive to the point and
de,·oid of ambiguity, an ideal statement of principles upon which we
can carry on our representative
Republican form of goyernment
now and in the future."- NORM AN
BRUNSDALE.

N. D. Women Will Exert
Tremendous lnfuence

Mrs. Palda, Community Worker,
Endorsed for State Auditor

If the women of North Dakota
believe in honest government now is
th e time for them to ra1ly to the
Fran ces (Mrs. L. J.) Palda, the
Br unsdale-Aandahl-Young ROC tic·
ket in the opinion of Mrs. Ray D. ROC candidate for state auditor,
has
had a wealth of experience in
Young of Devils Lake, head of the
community work.
ROC women's division.
Since her husband, Judge L. J.
Palda, Jr., died, she has spent practically aU of her time in social
welfare work. She has been cited
by federal a uthorities on many occa&ions for her unselfish activities
in war bond sales, Red Cross work
and community service.
Mrs. Palda was born in Richland
County on a farm near Lidgerwood.
Her parents moved to Sawyer, N.
Oak., when she was a small child,
where she £'rew up and was graduated from icrade and high school.
She attended the Fargo College
Conservatory of Music for two
years. She taught in a rural school
and one year in the Sawyer public
school before completing the last
year of teaching.
Frances was appointed by the
U.S. Government in World War I
to be county club leader for boys
and 1:'irls club work in Ward CounMRS. YOUNG
ty (now known as the 4-H). She
Regarding the coming campaign, entered the Business College in
Mrs. Young says:
Minot and after completing a
"The interest of women in North course in bookkeeping was emDakota politics has had an ever- ployed in the Union Insurance
increasing effect on elections in agency, the Leland dru.g and the
the state.
Pence Automobile Company at
" If ever t he ROC women of Minot.
North Dakota were needed to help
win an election, this is the year! leader In Crippled
The fiue list of men on our ticket Children Work
and our sound platform should
Mrs. Palda has spent her entire
give us all the enthusiasm and con- life in North Dakota. For some
fidence necessary to bring out the time she played a pipe organ in
women's vote.
Minot, Mandan, Bismarck, Grand
"Organization of our 'grass Forks and Fargo durine- silent picroots• is the essential basis of the ture days. In 1926 eh e was married
campaig n. May I ur"e every mem- t o J ud~e L. J . Palda_, Jr., and made
ber of the women's committee of 61 her permanent home in Minot. She
to follow through completely the organized the Lady Elks Crippled
plan outlined to them in their form Chlldrens Auxiliary, was secretary
letters, which runs as follows:
for five years of the Progressive
1. Each county chairman to
Club of the First Presbyterian
select a county board o( from
Church and president for two year s
five to s ix ~·omen representing
and has been chairman of i h e
a ll parts o( the county.
Flower Show Committee of the
2. HoJd a meet ing of this
Association of Commerce for 18
board to organize. Divide your
years.
county into precinct districts
She is a member of the city
and ha,·e each board me mber be
planning and advisory commission,
responsible for so many preserving on two committees, Convencincts. It " ill be her d uty t o
ience and Beautification, and Plata ppoint a prednct committeeting. She served as chairman for
woman in each precinct, see
polio emergency volunteers for
t hat a ll literature, de., r eaches
Ward County; chairman for Sister
her, and t h.at s he is contacting
Elizabeth Kenny foundation drive
t he women ,·ote-rs in her p re•
in Ward County. In 1934 she was
d nct.
•
appointed chairman of volunteer
41 I would suggest that neighborspecial services of the American
ing county boards meet together, Red Cross for Ward County. For
exchange itl'eas and suggestions her 15,000 hours of service in the
and plan a district rally to which above Mrs. Palda received national
they may invite one or more of recognition by beinr: appointed in
the candidates to speak.
1945 a member of the National
"The time is short and the work Council on volunteer special sergreat. Let's get going now! ! vices.
Please do not hesitate to contact
In l 94.6 she was called to Washme at anytime for any information ington, D. C. to attend a meeting
or help!"
of the council.

MRS. PALDA
The Business and Profefs1onal
Women's club honored her in 1948
by presentini: her with a scroll
honoring her as the woman who had
rendered the most outstandin& Fe?•
vice in her community.

Does Volunteer
Nurse's Aid Work
As a member of the Korth D a.
kota Ward bond !!ales committee
she received a certificate from
Mr. Morcenthau for her excellen\
work as a volunteer nurses aide..
She gave many hours o1 service in
our hospitals during the war a nd
alterv.'ard when there was a short,.
age of graduate nurses.
Other important community of•
rices held by Mrs. Palda are : direc•
toof
Wrd
n
a
American Red Cross; director ot
the Y.W.C.A.; director (3rd dis..
trict) N. Oak. Federation of Wo'"en's clubs; state radio chairman
in the N. Oak. Federation of
Women's clubs for 12 years.
Mrs. Palda ).'1 state chairman of
the Build a Better Community
wntest, and i:eneral chairman for
the state convention in :May. She
served on the hospitality committee
for the Rural Life and Education
tonference he]d in Minot Apr. 26
to 29 and is a member of the publicity committee of the North Da•
kota council on education.
Other clubs to which Mrs. Palda
be]ongs are International ToastmistreS!!I clubs, Order of the Eas~
ern Star, Community Concert assoc1at1on, The A.'lsociated clubs,
North Dakota Conference of Social
Welfare, First Presbyterian church.
She i~ president of the Women's
elub of Minot and past president of
the City Federation. Her hobbies
are cooking and gardening and
needlecraft.
President Truman has nothing
on Mrs. Palda. She can play the
"Missouri Waltz."

Jake Goll, Longtime Farmer and
Grainman, Seeks ·Agriculture Post

"The 1950 ROC platform reiter•
ates the sound principles..of government upon which this organization
was established and moves forward
building constructively in the light
Years of experience in the grain
gives the sc,edini: and harvesting
of cun-ent e.xperiences."-FRE D G. busin ess and farming qualify J. C.
problems on his land his personal
AANDA H L
Goll for the office of commissioner
attention.
"'But I'm a little too old now to
"Responsive to the needs of all of agriculture and labor, for which
get out and ride a plow or driU
of the. people of North Dakota- he has been endorsed by the Repub.
like I could in my younger day~,';
that of t he farmer, the laborer and Hean Organizing Committee.
he says.
the business man."- ARLEY R.
GoJI-he's caI1ed "Jake" by just
Aecepting the ROC endorsement
BJE L LA
about everybody that knows himfor commissioner of agriculture
HSound and practical. It will be is a pioneer resident of McIntosh
and
labor. Goll declared:
approved and supported by a large county and has been an elevator
"The office of commissioner (If
majority o! the people of the state." operator at Danzig for the past
agricu\ture
and labor is one of
26 years.
- E. H. BRANT
major importance in North Dakota,
During a good deal of that time
"A gooJ, constructive platformnot
only
because
it deals so directly
one which any reasonable person, he has been active in Republican
with our big industry-farmingalive to the best interests of North party affairs, serving now as Mc·
but
because
together
with the govDakota, may conscientioudy en- lntosh county Republican chairernor and attorney general the
man. He was an alternate deledorse."-C. ,v. McDONNELL
commis@ioner
sits
on
the state in"It is a pleasure and a privilege gate to the national Republican
dustrial commission. This <'Ommi~
for me as a candid&.te for the im- convention at Philadelphia in 1948.
sion has supervision over \.'ital
During the administration of
portant office of Attorney General
state industries, including the Bank
on the ROC ticket to campaign former Gov. Walter Welford, Goll
of North Dakota and the State
under the banner of the frank pro- ser,•ed as manager of the elevator
MiB and Elevator."
gressive and conci:.e planks of the department of the State Mill and
He is married and has two
J AK E GOLL
ROC platform unanimously adopted Elevator at Grand Forks.
daughters, Mrs. Hugh V. Anstett
at the, last ROC convention."Formerly in the crain bu&iness owned an elevator at Venturia. He of Fartl'O and Mrs. Ray J . Zimm"rGEORGE LONGMIRE.
at Ashley, Go11 also for a time has farm land Dear Danzi1e and man of IA>1! Anirelee, Calif.
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lieutenant Governor D•ltl Says-

Krueger Makes Plea
NPLVictoryWouldTake
Norman Brunsdale Has United Support For R. o. c. Ticket
N. D. Back Fifty Years
Of All ROC Adherents in North Dakota
~°7r~;::-"r:;-;h::::~ rth•
be • ••

That every man 1tr.d woman in
North Dakota who wants good government in No.rth Dakota should
support Norman Brunsdale and his
a:,sociates, Younr, Lemke, Aandahl
and the entire ROG ticket is the
opinion of Lieut. Gov. C. P. Dahl.
~Ir. Dahl says:
.. As the different politiclll parties or branches of political pa.rtie~
buckle on their armor and maneuver into position for the t>rimary
-campaign, the ROC with its com:mon sense platform :ind slate of
candidates pledeed to a continua.
tion of honest decent government
fo" North Dakota based on it!l
aeeomplishments of the last five
years, are without a rloubt way out
in front as the peoples choice to
head our state government fer the<:'>ming biennium.
·'The bemocrat party of North
Dakota today can hardly be reeognii.ed u the party of the late John
Mose~ who carried tht> state 59
victoriously in four state wide eleetio,•.:. His policy was • p.ay-as-you~·l program in state government
which has been one of the strong
planks in the ROC platform ever
since its organization as a political
party.
·'The election of Norman Brum,dale and the candidates endor:=ed
with him on the ROC ticket will
mean a continuation or that pelic;r
for the people of North Dakota, a
policy which could have a decided
.advanta"°e for the state in year:.
of possible lesser prospel'ity. 'To
~ontinuc to operate on a cash basis
will save the atready overburden@.!
taxpayer o! th~ state milJions of
dollars in interest payments in the
future.
·'How disappointinc it u1ust have
been to those political parties oppo<.ing the ROC in the coming campaign when the ROC adjoui·neti
their convention solidly unitM on
one purpose, tha.t of electing the
entire '.\\ate o{ candidates fl'don,M
artd to support its liberal demoer ·c platform.

I

IOC Convention
friendly Confest
''The three way fight fM tlt<e
Gevunorship in tbe ROC COM·
Yention was probably one •f
the most friendly battles for
position that has ever ctenl·
oped in any political
tiou. The remarks made It,. Mr.
Krueger and myself t& the
delegates of the c&n•ention
after the endorsement o( Norman Brunsdale must ha•e remo.-ed any lhought of :lis.unitr
if any existed.
"As ROC'rs we do not le11d our.
•e'.~·es as candidate~ for self
agrandizement, but to 2ive itrength
to the party and ticket, with one
purpose in view, to give service to
the people of North Dakota in

~•et1-

C. P. DAHL
harmony with our American heritage, na.mely, the freedom of the
individual to exert his initiative
and grasp the opportunities that
are his s9vereign rights to secure
his future, without regimentation,
a caste system or set standards.
"Norman Brunsdale and the
other candidates indorsed with
hiv. !">hould tt~ein and is entitled to the loyal support of
t>very man, wo,na.n and child
in ouc state on the very prin.
dples of .\mericanism.
"Webster's Dictionary defines
the word communism as: Socialism;
or an act of ownine property in
common. Marxism, is a theory of
materialism, and therefore antiChristisn. Our nation is spending
billions of d.ollara to prev•nt the
spread of communism in t~.. wor1d.
What falacy, to aid and abet sucfl
a theory by giving. lip service to an
i.1n1)0&iiihle- Utopian theory of free-dom of want and freedom of fear
in order to pin political position.
"Take stock of the platforms
adopted and the programs proposed
for this coming primarr election.
Then give your support t• such men
as Senator Yount. Repr,•sentative
Lemke, Fred G. Aanduhl, Norman
Brunsdale, and the other candidates
on the ROC ticket. They won't sell
North Dakota or America short for
foreign ism's!'

It rooks like Otto Kruecer and
c. P , Dahl came out of the ROC
.;ta.t:e convention as real heroes.
Both lffn are out fighting for the
ROC ticket from top to bottom.
Elsewhere in this issue they have
:;tron~ statements backing Nerman
8runsdale and his fellow candjdates to the limit. This is a wonder[ul :,; pirit ::md shows the vitality of
the '-!OO.i rovernment cause.

0

state.
U. S. REPRESENTATIVE
As Governor of. North Dakota,
Fred G. Aandahl hu given the
people of North Dakota the bene.
fit of his 'talents and wise i;ounsel
now for ni2h unto six years. His
splendid record as Chjef Executive
may be taken as an indication of
what he will do as a member of
the House of Representatives in
Washington.
North Dakota needs Fred AandahI in Con2ress. To that end,
every pro2ressive voter in the state
will support and help elect him.
GOVERNOR
Norman Brunsdale's experience
as a member of the North Dakota
State Senate, as a farmer and as
a businessman eminently fits him
for the position as North Dakota's
next governor. Under his safe guidance. our state will be sure to
continue to progress.
There are no scandals or scars in
Norman's political past to haunt
him and his fellow candidates on
the ROC ticket, and his administration will be truly one devoted
only to the best interests of all of
the people of North Dakota.
LIEUTEN.\:-,/T GOVERXOR
Arley Bjella, capable young
states attorney of Williams county,
is a popular candidate for Liebtenant Governor and will draw
stronc !liupport from all sections of
tJi.e state .
He is a World Wn II veteran
who uknowi, his stuff." He is well
qualified fo.r the job he seeks, and
is certajn to prove himself a fully
competent state official.
STATE TREASURER
In State Senator E. H. Branf the
voters of North Dakota ha'f'e an
opportunity to select an <>otstanding citizen of the state to fill the
post as State Treasurer. This is an
impot·tant position which requires
full-time devotion to the job by a
man who is fuUy qualified to look
after the state's finances.
Everett Bt"ant is such a man. He
has loor been identified with the
])l'OgTessive element in the state,
and whatenr work o.r position or
office has been entrusted to him
in the past, both state-wide and in
his home county of Emmons, Everett Brant has always done a tood
job. That's the on1y way he knows
ho"' to de things. As State Treasuret· he will be sure to do a good
job loo.

Al'TOR:<EY GENERAL
George Lone-mire, states attorney of Grand Forks county, is the
ROC candidate for Attorney General of North Dako.la. A comparative newcomer to North Dakota
politics, he has taken a keen intere&t
and an active part in community
affairs. Highly regarded as an able
attorney and an outstanding eiti-

That the election of the NPL
slate of candidates would take
North Dakota back fifty years is
the statement of the Ward County
Independent in commenting on the
results of the reeent NPL convention.
The Independent says:
"'Claiming to be the procressive party of Noclh Dakota the
NPL would take us all lhe way
back lo Langer dominaden by
electing Vogel . • • the most
reactionary idea that has been
expressed in the state in fifty

zen, he i:; friendly, competent, and
a staunch believer in fair play.
During World War II he was
selected by the Federal Bureau of
Investigation at Washington to do
important work fol' th:1t agency
(FBI)
With his background and experience, Geo. Longmire is bourid to
make 2ood a s North Dakota's next
Atcorre"' General.
INSl!R >.:<CE CO!IIMISSIONER
o~car Troyer will make good in
the important position as head f
th. Insurance Department. llis
training and experience make him
especially well fitted for the pO! ition - his honesty and integ rity is
unquestioned.
The Insurilnee department its.elf,
the Bondinl:' department, the Fire
and Tornado fund, and the Hail Jn.
suran~ department are all in ex.
cellent condition at this time (as
they have been for some time pa~t),
and Oscar Troyer has the ability
and incentive to maintain these en·
terprises in that same conditio'1not for the benefit o" any _.pecial
group but for the good of all of
the people of North Dakota and
more gpeciall!• the holders of Insurance J>Olicies.
There will be no racketeering or
"special deals" made with anyone
while Oscar Troyer is Insurance
Comntissioner- you can he sure of
that.
STATE AUDITOR
Fcances Palda, long-time te,ident
of Minot and Ward county, is the
ROC candidate for the office e!
State Au4itor.
Capable and elfieient, P.he i e
fully qualified for the office s h e
seeks and, if elected, will prove herself an able and cnn<.e:ientious state
official.
OTHER CA,'IIDIDATES
To reund out the ROC .ticket,
there are, Congressman William
Lemke, Secretary of State 'Tom
Hall and Public Service Commis.
sioner C. W. McDonnell, who are
candidates to succeed themselves in
their respective offices.
They net>d no special mention.
They are tried and trusted officials
in whom the people have unbounded
confidence, and they are sure of
universal support in the election
along with the rest o{ the candi.
dates mentioned.

year ••• in fact the entire
NPL setup would take the state
back fifty years for "hateTer
personal «ain.s the 'leaders•
4:ould get out or it ...
''Whatever your political sentiments . . . you're going to have a.
lot of trouble convincing yourself
that North Dakota hasn't had the
best administration 111 years under
the coalition Lhat has been operating the state these past six years
. . . if you want to change the
administration ... well you'd better
check your political prejudice~ before you go to the polls in June ..."
Under the heading, •• A Chance
to Go Backwards," the Independent
says:
"The NPL convention nominated.
a slate of candidate& who if electc\f
would return North Dakota to the
days before the wat and lo such
monkey-business as went on in the
lnsurance department under Erick~on. Politics would be the thing if
these reactionaries could return to
power but it isn't that long since
their Way~ of doing thi_n gs had the
state on the rocks.
"We ha•e had 12 years of s;rood
government, progressive work has
been done. There hasn't been a
question about where the money
was going. In spite of spending
more than we should, because it
was the thing that was being done
and the thing the voters asked for',
the state is in a fairly good financial condition. That is only possible
with good men in state offices.
with cooperation among the folks
at the statehouse.
"The list of nominees that came
out of the NPL convention sounds
just like the lists that used to be.
We"re too close to the days when
state employees contributed mo.re
than they could afford to the campaign fund:s of Langer and Vogel
for that sorl of things to be forgcttten, and to willingly be brou~ht
back again.
"North Dakota can ill afford st1ch
politics. There will he every effo?"t
tom
cm ic'non
p
nl
basis. 1t will in all likelihood l,e
dirty but it won't be succe~fut
this time. We can't afford to back:
up now.'_' _ _

R. 0. C. Names New
Executive Committee
A. ROC executive committee of
eleven has been named by the men's
and women's committee of sixty.
one.
They are -Cua Fristad, ROC
chairman, E. G. Sailer, treasurer
and finance chairman, W. M. Smart,
executive secretary, Curlis O!!';on
of Valley· City, Al Gron void of
Rugby, J . B. Bridston of Grand
Forks. Milton Rue of Bismarck,
C. G. Kee of Ellendale, Mrs. P. D.
Norton of Minot, Mrs. Charles
A1·nold of Fare-o and :Mrs. Ray D.
Young of Devils Lake.

ROC Adopts Forward Looking Liberal Platform
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Keep state industries out of partisan politics.
Create environ11.1ent fer effectin free enterprise.
Develop North Dakota's resourtts.
Support practical «1Rservati011 program.
Rural electrification fer aU farms. Rural telephones.
Develop new and better g.-airui.
Better medical care fer rural peeple.
Long range high level farm price program.
Prohibit importation fere;gn farm products.
Extend research te use farat products in industry.
Repeal federal tax on gas and oil for non-higltway IISe,
Six-year program Missouri development.
F lood control Red River drainage basin.
F ull s upport Missouri-Souris project.
Wholehearted support V eleran rehabilitation.
Promote high standard of living for labor
Re-enmine labor laws to promote better relationship with laber.
Adequate care for the needy and underprivileged.
Reasonable increase old age assistance.
Program for liquidating public debt.
Eliminate all double taxati011.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Re-allocale special state taxes to cities and subdivisiea5.
Strict economy and _reduction state and federal taxes.
Improve school equalization law.
Improve standards rural education.
Full SUPPort higher learning and medical center.
A-clequate traininc rural teachers.
Better county, to-waship and farm-to-market road,.
Expand state-wide road improvement program.
F&reign program to c"ntimie peace with honor.
Progressive lecislation, state and federal, to prevent [e~m:~ntatiNI
and growth of bureaucracy.
All out effort to prevent increase of inflat;-.
"Pay-as-you-go" basis for federal financi11g.
Steady reduction federal taxes.
Stop communism, statism and all other isms.
Streamline federal government.

• Preserve American plan of checks and balances to step eues..i•e
power of executive.
• Immediate construction of St. Lawrence waterway.
• Highly commend Gov. Fred G. Aandahl and his ftOC associates
for e:tcellent record in stat• administration.

May, 1':.tl
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His Neighbors Say: "Norman Brunsdale Does Everything Well"
Norman Brunsdale's L·,fe Story
• Fa1t
• h .1n Ameraca
•
1nspares

~e had five child<en and another!' which the brothers ,ttendcd. Bruwould be born shortly. The eldest, flat academy, a Lutheran msutuGeorge Elmer was nine; !\orman tion in Portland which has pa!-!=€d
a year and eight months younger. out of existence.
:
Kristian Edward "·as 6, Anna ElizaThe brothers completed A four-

A remarkable human interest where she and Knute Brunsdale beth 4, Karl Henry 2, and William year busine!-s
story of Norman Brunsdale, the were married.
man of the hour in North Dakota,
Knute Brunsdale"s horse selling
was told by Lloyd W. Sveen in the brought him to North Dakota. SevSunday Fargo Forum recently, and eral trips convinced him, and he
by pErmission is published in this moved to Steele county in 1882.
iMue of the Messenger.
I ';There wasn·t any land left to
The slory o! ~orman and his homestead but fat her bo,?ght som~
land near Sherbrooke
Senator
family, his mo_ther,_ Margaret Nord_- B,·un•dale sai·s.
'
.,_
gaard, born m !\orway, and his
.At that time Sherbrooke was a
father Knute H. Brun!dale, born fl
. h'
t
th
l
t
in Wisconsin, is really a saga o.f ourl!! mg o,,.-n, he coun Y sea
the ~orlhwest. It brings int.o.sharp ~:a~'3t:!:e~out~tyFi!le~·.c::~tys~:~~
:focus th~ home-spun qualities of brooke began to wane. One by one
those. pioneers who hav~ made the buildings were moved away unAme_r1ca gr:at. U~ck!r ~he title,}he til Senator Brunsdale uys, there
l'erd1et of Not:man s ne~~hbors, He is 'only one left today.
Does Everythmg We1l, Mr. Sveen
When Knute Brun!!dale came to
says:
Sherbrooke he set up a real estate
When six - year ~ old Norman business which prospered from the

t~~t;;"'; ::,::~1!:

and

high

'G~sFristadWorks o;Dikes at_ Mandan
Gu!-

Fr1stad1

our

new

ROC

school chairman, is not afraid to pitch .n

Rudolph was born four months after course at the academy a nd then and work in an emergency.
his fa.ther's death.
matriculated at Luther college in
During the flood of the Ht-art
l\frs. Bcu nsdale Mo,·es
~~~;nto~'::~ ap!'ctt!ierr~ :~~le:he~ River at Mandan, Fristad was out

Her Family to Portland

science and mathematics courses he
Mrs. Brunsdale was determmcd could get, with a heavy language
her children should continue to be ~che?ule in addition . to maj01fog
reared as before, that they 5hould, m,h1stm_-y and eco~om1cs.
·I enJoyed ·foreign langua«es
enjoy the best education ~he could I
, " Hl
~
afford. So ~he rented out the farm I too~ three years of Gn:e,k ~n~
and in 1900 mond her family to two }ears of German and :-.:or.-,e. I
Portland. She cho!'-e Portland be- Norm an Bru nsdale
cause a Lutheran academ:• was A Good Scholar
located there.
"Norman was a hard worker,
Religion nlway~ had pJnyed nn both at school and on the farm,"
important part in deeis iofls o! the Elmer says. '·He never had a grade
Brunsdales. Knute Brunsdale had under 90 at Luther. He wag gradled 'th ba h lo f nrts degree- /
been a thorough student ot the ::mm:1 cu~ l~u~~:ith higileft
distinction."

I

I

~~!!:~~rd:;\!i:h;~l:t:::::~!i::.
afi°:~r

q~~~~~~

a~

~;~~·~:\:;,en~a~t ·~~':~
hi:d ;:~:n:~~'.":t';c°i:'l~:~~ bu'?ttt
u:'~e::~o
bo:::eovr~~·. ;.o;~~:~ ,;:~, no~t
~ouple o! hours in U.e first gr~e. pied with his inherent talents, gave school and church services," says kinds but near-si,:htednes! kept
1

1
at~'lt!k~ ~ :

5

he Tc~~e~ r;:ea;.~~tfr~r;: a
hi~,1ii~s ~:°:!-;:a:di~h!i~:;;edh~:~: Elmer Brunsdale.
returned the next day to lay the e~ty he inherited from his foreThis training has remained with
foundation for a career which now fathers made their impression on Senator Brun.sdale. He is a regular
has brolfght him indorsement for the community and his superior church-goer and is vice president
go\·ernor of ~orth Dakota.
mental endowment made him a o! the Mayville Lutheran church.
I was Msigned by The Fargo factor in public affairs almost im- He ha~ been a member of the ch.urch
Forum to get the life story of the ' mediately," says Dixon's "History c~unc1I 20 ye~s. He also_ 1s a
R€publican Organizing Committee's of North Dakota.''
d1rE:ctor of the Lutheran. \\ elfare
canriidate It was an assignment
B
l El
d
Society and has been a d1rector of
accepted · with pleasure' because Knute r unsda e
ecte
Concordia college in Moorhead for
what I had seen of Senator C. Steele County Treasurer
many years.
Xorman Brunsdale at work in the
Knute Brunsdale was elec~ed
Mrs. Brun!-dale was an unusual
state Jegi~lature made me want to Steele county treasurer, !liervmg woman. When ~he rented the land
know him- better. One of my most two te~ms. "Hi~. services .to the she entrusted the onrseership to
-vi\· id impre;;.sions was .. a scene in people m organu~rng the fm~nces an older. brother, Gilbert &ut she
the <:t>nate chamber at the end of of the county ,~ere appreciated J retained for her!',;elf full bu~iness
the clay 's deliberations when knots then ~nd _are st1Jl remembered," control.
.
.
<•f senators and representatives the Histo.r, :>8Y 5·
.
'!\'!other had an aptitude for bus1gathered around Senator BrunsAt expuation °! }ns second term ncss," Norman says, " and she took
dale's desk. They sought his opinion as treasurer, Knute Brunsdale over where father left off. We
on bills nnd procedure, problems moved to the 1200-.acre farm he never were in _want and she ·-.anof ia"•-making and of the state.
had purchased 9 m11es s~uthwest aged our affairs so wen she was
Hete, ob,·iously, was a leader of Hatton. The land lay m Steele able to buy more land so that when

I
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\\: 1ose

opinion
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advice
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~:~;:~/e!~~

I

was

0

<q· ag

:!~

~~:s:n8~~:~n:~~:h!~t~a;:0~~ae~~
ous be)~ond any ot u,11 the History
says. Brunsdale had interests in
banks at Finley and Portland.
;n i~ln::: c;;i!:v.~fK~~~~

Br!n:~:f

~~f~\;;rt°l~ce:o~ta:n~o~~~a~e
six nnd the two fled !lchool together
on the first day. HoweYer, the next
day their father took them back
:;:/hey made the adjustment with

of.

For the first three grade!!, the
boys walked three~quarters of a

~~/~~:!;~ :::~u~~a~i:r: He 43died
Jan. 16, 1899, at the age
his qualilications to head tbe slate
·
~~:~ :

f .

0

;:!;o\~:

of Xorth Dakota's government?
sit::io!.rT~:~:l;r~;~t~t°::so~et~ ~!~~ \~e:nos~~~ry
B~~:~
John Paul4'on, political editor of free but jt was out of the question farm. The balance of the public
i~~u~ar:~~o;:a~iu?tf:~j 1ei;:~t !or her to try t o run the farm. school years ,,tere in Portland, after
to Senator Brunsdale's home town,
Mayville, lo gE!t the answers to
those qu estions.

Elmer and° ~ orman took the burden of management from their
mother's shoulder!!!. The t wo young
men had their hands f uU, for they
supervised the renting and !arming
of 11 sections in Traill rount'.} and
14 in Steele-16,000 aeres.
The Brunsdale boys had learned
well their father's lessons in ,ound
farming and financial practices and
the family fortunes rontinued to
pro~per. They sent their mother off
on a well-earned trip to Eur ope
and direct ed the famil y enterpri!es
( Continued on Pace I)

Brunsdale Can Repair Any Farm Machine

Brunsdale Can Fix
Any .F arm Machine
We found Senator Brunsdale at
·• •ork in his machine shop, helping
O\erhaul two tractors in preparation for spring work on the farm.
Apolofifrting for the grease on his
hands, he wa.!lhed, c;i;ettled us in easy
ehairs in the Jiving room and made
u s· feel at home.
Senator Brunsdale greets :rou
""'·ith a firm handclas p and a direct
look in the eye. His face is honest
and affable, breaking into a smile
which sets twinkle!'l dancing in his
e:yes.
Interviewing him was not ea!y
be('au~e his modesty made him reluctant to answer questions probing
into his accomplishments. The only
time he volunteered information
was when talking about his parents,
his brothers and farming practice.
The interview wasn't his idea but
once eonvineed that voters were entitled to know about him he met
every question directly.
Clarence Norman Brunsdale, 59
years old next July 9, comes of
sturdy Norwegian !!!lock. The famHy name originally was Brunsdalen,
but his gt·andfather dropped the
final .. n" when he came to the
United States in 18:32.
Senator Brunsdale's ! at her,
Knute H. Brunsdale, was born in
Wisconsin, where he raised, bought
and sold horses. His mother, Margaret Nordgaard, was born in Norway but came to the United States
in 1861 with her parents when she
was six months old. She. became a
!Chool teacher in Decorah, Iowa.

d Makes Plea

r1sta

For Good Government

f~~on~y;n:~l ~;;;s1:!et~::~~~- it :1ee ~~1n\tsh:1t~~!v~nm~na~ement

"He
a pioneer in banking Traill coun ty."
1:~~~t ;~: Oa~~: b:/1
topped his years in the stnte senate. a nd in teaching t he people t hose
Alt hough Elmer Brun~dale
But what kind of a man was
~:ie:td~~:· i:~~d h~so n~~r~~r!o:~!
about him in Bismarck, but what
about the men he rubbed elbows
with day after day and year alter

~~~a~!:u:a~r:~~~i!e::~\a~:i:i\a!;:
was managn of the ba~l..t'lha.11 and
gym teams. He enjoyed debate and
oratory, literary societies and "·ork lI
on the college nel\·spapcr.
"Norman was popular on the
campus," Elmer ""ays. "He was
elected president of the freshman,
GCS' FRISTAO
sophomore and junior dass. By
tradition the valedictorian was all times of the day and ni~ht
senior class president so Nor man piling up sandbags, and helpinfe
missed a clean sweep."
the flood-stricken resident~ i n
Upon being graduated in the th~ir difficulties. '
s~ring o.f 19~(, Elmer and ~orman
G us put into his flood rl'.'.E"!
pitched m with work at home. That work some "'>f the enthu::;iasm t: at
fall ~orman was uked to teach he hai:: di!played in good goHtn•
a busme.ss course at Bruflat acad-1mt-nt in ~·forth Dakota.
emy. "They wanted me to teach for
a month but they ne\•er got around
to hiring another teacher ro I
taught all year," he ~ays.
'

· nda •
O'l'th D ak ota, ~
and I are neie-hbors, and as such we
have many thing::i in common. ~ at orally you would like to be a
~&d neighbor and you expect •li~
same of me. Just being good neighbot-111 is not enugh, for after all,
vou and I have to live and worli.
together, not only in our prl\"ate
lives and business, but also in g{.)\~
ernment. Even though we are gO<ld
1e,i~hbors we may not always agne.
F&rtunately we are free to expre~
our l'iews and opinions; that is Ule
American way of life. Let's preserve that r ight.
" HOW ? By accepting our n ! Ponsihilities as nei~hbors and cit izens . This means you and 1 mus;
each take a part in our government
~y vohng or accepting office. T nis
i~ our privilege in self governmen t.
You and I as neighbors must r un
our date irovernmer.t. It i ~ up h •
u..-: and we must do it well. We r un
our township and school boards and
the affairs of our towns and citie~.
Be-cause our state government j,.. w
fflU("h hi&-cer, we have a great~r
re~ ronE-ibility there. Sell-go'lier nment must come from us . . . .
Not to us from self-appointed
leaders who are primarily lntt-rested in their own political future.
As neichbors you and I must work
t oe-ether for sound progreuive government. This is the aim of the
ROC.
"We live in one of the fine. t
dates in the Union . . . . with
oppo:rt\mitiea 'unlimited' . . . . for
the farmer, for the laborer, for the
business man. Let's keep the!l-e
opportunities free! You and 1 need
the help of organizations that &?"e
free from sell-appointed Political
leaders, an ore-aniz.ation such as.
the ROC.

" A s slate chairman for the ROC,
I ask you to join with us in our
endeavors for the continuance of
g-ood a-overnment in North Dakota,
yood 2overnment by free think i.D g
people . . . . Just plain folks like
you and me. As citizens this is our
duty in the June primaries.
"REMEMBER.
"Good Government is hard t o get
. . .. Yet so easy to lose."

Norman Brunsdale, ROC candidate for governor, helps overhaul a tractor in his shop
in Mayville. He takes an active part in operating a 1,400-acre farm seven miles east
of Hillsboro which he and a brother own.- (Fargo Forum Photos by Gifford Herron)

Ueing cheap or inlerif'r good& i .
save money is like stopping tl,e
cJoek to uve time.
- Irnot Iron Shop ::>,;Ews.

R. 0. C. MESSENGER
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Brunsdale Does Everything Well
(Continued from Pa11e 7)

until 1920, when the first division
,>f land was made.
E"lch of the children received
two-fifteenths of the holdings. Norman received the home farm; Elmer
choosing a farm just northwest of
)layville which he still operates.
Mrs. Brunsdale died in 1927. She
l ived to see her sons and daughter
well-established in life, following
the principles she had taught them.
The youngest Brunsdale, William,
had passed away in 1908. The
others still nre living, Ed residing
in Minneapolis, where he is secretary-treasurer of the Pioneer Engineering Works; Anna being married to Joseph G. Kjos of Mayville,
and Karl living in Fargo at 1133
Brondway.
Nornum Brunsdale now owns six
sections or 2l00 acres, including
the home farm. He and Karl own
a 1-UO-acre farm seven miles east
of Hillsboro, which Norman operates, renting the balance of his land.
Although he lives in town. Nor,
man Brunsdale is a dirt farmer.
Swing the conversation around to
farming and his eyes light up.
The nearest he came t'l what might
~ be called boasting was when .he
1!1:'lid, "I can hnndle nny piett of
machinery on a form." But he
wa:m't boasting, hi! wa<;; stating a
faet.
Since 1926. Senator Brunsdale
has been assisted by AlfreJ Ellefson, who takes over when Brunsdale is called t() the legislature and
in other absences. ''He's the best
boss in the world or I wouldn't have
stayed with him 2-l years,'' Ellcf~on
say-..
- - - - -··He'
re~\ fa"M~I". H"" nlaft
thP crops and the year's work and
when we're e:hort of h~lp he drives
a tractor or a combine."
"Doesn't he h.1ve any faults!"
I a:=.ked Ellefson.
"Oh, I suppose he Clas hut I don't
know what they are. He's very
thoughtful and very generouswhen Christmas comes- Oh Boy!"
"Doesn't he ever lose his temper
when things go wrong'!"
"He never cusses anyone- he's
wonderful.''

.::ause

there never
crop failure.

was a

complete

"We had a half crop on western
Traill land and the Steele county
land.s never failed completely. We

always have had enough storage
space on the farm to store our crop

for better prices so we didn't have
to sell wheat for 35 cents a bushel.
However, we sold a lot for 50 and
60 cents," Brunsdaie says.

At that time Brunsdale had six
tenants. "We always financed our
tenants and some of them also had

May, 19St

he was driving went out of control and crashed into a tree. He
suffered chest, o.rm and knee
bruises and a fractured knee cap.
All trace of the illness and injuries
(Continued lrom Pase !)
disappeared long ago.
law developed some positive theo•
ries about them and the reasons !oc
Popularity In Traill
them, in Longmlre's mind, too.
Hard To Describe
''The consclen<:ious law orttcer deSenator Brunsdale's popularity velops a sympathy towards the aoin Traill county is hard to describe called criminals in many in.stances
when
he starts check.Ing inio thell'
without appearing to exaggerate.
We asked people in Hillsboro- background," says Longmire.
"In so many instances criminal
traditional rival of Mayville in almost anything-what they thought tendencies can be traced rt,ght,
about Brunsdale. Hffe's a Traill straight back to unfortunate childcounty candidate," they said. nEven hood circumstances. So many of
our m03t vicious criminals have
some of our Democrats will vote started out wlth petty onenses-a
for him."
little petty thievery in stores, then
His Mayville neighbors talk of bycycle stealing. then automobile
Senator Brunsdale with a zeal al- thett, then am1ed. robbery and fimost approaching. a crusader's nally kidnapping and murder. Anet
fervor. They feel they have the in many instances all this could
state's best possible candidate for have been avoided ff the boy or
governor and they want the state girl had been reached by the raght
corrective forces in time. It's a
to know it. Words can't capture tragedy
tha.t so many youngsters
their sincerity.
get started on the wrong track early
"Norman has done everything in lire and are .so firmly headed
else well, he'll do the governor's into crime that it's like a disease
job weII," they tell you.
with them before they get proper
help."

C. W. McDONNELL
ROC candidate for public service

borrowed from banks so we helped commissioner, C. W. McDonnell,
served as Representative from 32nd
them out,'' be says.
''How do you mean!" I asked, Legislative District (Foster and
Eddy Counties) for two regular
but he shrugged it off.
Popularity Duplicated
At Grand Forb, LoncmJ.,re hu
''We alway_s had straw to spare and two Special sessions; has In Legislative Circles
put some ., th.is theory inte
served
for many years as a memso we could help them with feed,"
practice. He II a member el
The senator's high standing in
ber of the Public Service Commishe said.
the Federated (Baptlst-Congre•
Lars Karlstad, who rents the sion, (formerly Board of Railroad his home community has been duptlonal) eburch there-he Is
plicated at Bismarck, where he
Brunsdale home farm, was more Commissi<Ulers).
cbalrman of IU board of lnuHe greatly appredates the con- has served nine sessions in the
explicit when I asked him about
tee.s--and makes work with
state
legislature.
The
last
three
fidence
of
the
people
of
North
Dathe depression days.
younr people bk major hobbf.
"Brunsdale not only helped me kota as expressed at the polls at sessions he has been majority floor
"From working with boY,$ who
and other renters with feed but many elections; and pledges, if leader for the Republican Organiz- weren't really bad but through Jaclc.
also in financing. He loaned us nominated and elected to the Public ing Committee, the party which of direction got into frequent
scrapes with police. I know that •
money to tide us over-he helped Service Commission in 1950, to con- now wants to elect him governor.
To his many friends within the little &uldance and help can keep
me for six years. He never asked duct the office of Commissioner to
the best of his ability. Integrity ROC, which he helped organize them out of trouble," he says.
when I would pay him back."
in
1944 and of which he was once
and
experience
are
essential
in
the
Hls work in law enforcement also
Karlstad, like all BrunSdale ten.
left Longmire with a new respect
ants, industrious and good farmers, proper discharge o( the numerous state chairman, Senator Bruns- !or
the men and women who make
repaid the loans. He has been and important duties of the Public dale's performance in the state lt their career.
senate is the prime reason why he
renting from Brunsdale since 1927 Service Commission.
"You can·t work with them as I
was indorscd for governor by the
and has purchased a quarter sec·
did without galnh11 a lot or admiration of his own land in addition to materials. I hired two carpenters ROC state convention. At the con- tion tor their honesty nnd sincerity.
the six quarters he rents from to help and to give me expert ad- vention, he was far in the lead nnd the sacrmces they make to do
over the two other contenders on their Jobs as officers or the law.•
Brunsdale.
vice, plumbers and electricians. I
the first ballot and won the in- he .says.
0 He's a good landlord,'' Karlstad
laid that floor myself,'' he said,
Whlle at. the University. Lona:mlre
says. ''!\.ly son Palmer is renting pointing to an oak floor in the dorsement by a good mar~in on the
second.
also helped organize a Young Refrom him now. He has a section room he uses for his office.
The only elective office Mr. publican group, then served as the
north of Mayville.''
The Brunsdale home is a two- Brunsdale has held has been that state Young Republican first vice
story, eight room house. It ap. of state senator from Traill coun- president and president. He is stlll
Liquidates Some Assets
pears large from the outside but ty. His service started in the 1927 active in the organization. and was
During Depression
it not orna t e or pretentious. l\Ira.
a delegate to tts national convenBrunliM.i•t. was force,d to liqui. Brunsdale has fu1·nished it com- session, following his election in tion in 1949.
192G. He was elected to another
date some of his assets to get fortably but no~ lavl hly."'ft is nc:it four.ye~r
term in 1930, but in 19•. • -1
•~••·-'•A
through the depression years. The but it is a home which i~ lived -the heydi.."Y ot the Nonparti~an
One 01.her thln& ~pened to
bank holiday added more worries, in. Like most families, the dining league-he was defeated.
1')ngmlre, wbUe be w
a 1 w a,t.ufor ·he had stock in the First and room is seldom uaed; the br kf t
He tanned t.o remain out O ~::~r t:~a~ ~~~d
.hi., root,
Farmers bank in Portland and the nook in the kitchen is the favorite
politics
and
did
not
lead
the
fight
He
met
Gloria
Bergan,
a school
Goose River bank in Mayville.
eating spot.
against the league in TraiII county teacher in Grand Forks; and on
He was appointed conservator of
in
1938.
His
faction,
however,
Aug.
2,
1947,
they
were
married.
l,lr.s.
Does
Own
Bookkeeping
the Portland bank. directing assess•
backed Henry Leum, who won the Lon,:mlre was a Grand l"orks counment of stockholders to raise In His Home Office
senatorship. But following the 1939 ty farm IJ.lrl, the daughttt or a fa$30,000 to reopen the bank. The
Senator Brunsdale has one room se~sion, Senator Leum was killed ther who came from Norway a.s a
bank reopened with 70 per cent set aside :for his office. He does
free deposits and 30 per cent re. all his own bookkeeping. When in an automobile accident and ~~!~e~n:y ilez;,1~~r~rn~~ought from
Since then the Longmlres have
strieted.
letters pile up too fast, as they Brunsdale was caUed on to run for
In three years the bank had paid have since he received the indorse• the vacancy, He was re-elected to acquired one daughter, Linda Ann.
He's No Stranger
a
full
four-year
tum
in
1942
and
now
almost a year old.
off the restricted deposits plus 3 ment for governor, he calls in a
to another in 1946. He was named
A(ter passing North Dakota bar
To Overalls, Callouses
per cent interest, and in a few stenographer to give him a lift.
ROC
floor
leader
in
the
1915
session.
examinations,
Longmire opened a.
Brunsdale is no stranger to over- more years repaid stockholders not
The Brunadales have two daughalls, and calloused hands, for he only the $30,000 but also a subHe Didn't Judge Bills
~:~ror~~cer~~ ~~a~~=r~t-Or!e;e:~
spent every possible moment on stantial part of $25,000 they had ters. Margaret Marie is employed By Sponsoring Faction
Grand Forks county and won by a
in the placement bureau at the
the farm from boyhood days. paid in prior to the bank holiday
As floorleader, Senator Bruns- biiJ margin. Now he has a partner,
"When we lived in town we'd ride when two Portland banks were con. University of Minnesota, and Helen
Lucille
is
a
graduate
student
in
dale
did
not
call
on
other
ROC
~~do:;~:~ 1~ork3, Longmire nu
horses out to the farm,'' he ;:.ays.
solidated.
English at the U of M_
senators 'o support or oppose a let no grass grow under his feet.
Brunsdale and other stockholders
This spring Brunsdale will plant
Mrs. Brunsdale has an avid in. measure because it was sponsored
He has chairmaned the Grand
about 600 acres of wheat, 100 acre!" were assessed 100 per cent per terest in North Dakota politics, by the ROC administration, or op- Forks county Red Cross fund.I
of alfalfa, 160 of flax, 60 to SO share to reopen the Mayville bank, resulting not only from her hus- pose one been.use the administra- drive, served a.s a director of the
acres of corn and oats .and barley. which was accomplished in 60 days. band's terms in the senate but also tion was against it. He centered Young Men'5 Christian Association.
He was president o! the Port. because her father was secretary his argument on the purpose of the of the Lions club, and the Junior
lie will summedallow 300 acres.
At present Brunsdale has no live. land bank in 1940 and still is a to one of Minnesota's most illus- measure and what it would or Chamber ot Commerce. He Ls a
stockholder.
He is vice president trious sons, the late U.S. Senator would not do if enacted.
32ud degree Mason and a member
stock. having disposed of a beef
cattle herd during the war when of the Mayvil1e bank but takes no Knute Nelson.
Although not a lawyer, Senator :er~~l
1~~:s, a~~it~o°!t
active
banking
role
beyond
that
of
labor was hard to get, but he plans
Senator Brunsdale reads widely, Brunsdale has the ability to get to Grand Forks. He ts still president
to begin a new herd. He ha!' a dire<:tor.
although he complains he has had the heart of the measure and Un· of the Greater Grand Forlts Safety
les!t and less time to read. Be likes derstand its real purpose. The op- Council, vice president of the North
raised potatoes but not in the last Future l\olrs. Brunsdale
historical novels "when they at position doesn't slip anything past Dakota Safety Council, and a mem•
few years.
A Teacher In Portland
ber of the Grand Forks board of
least get somewhat close to the him, his fellow senators report. •
1;;::.~~~:~d~~! i::Y:~bi;t:
Brunsdale met his future wife facts," and be enjoys a good dehealth.
we acquired it in the early '20s the in Portland when she was teaching tective story.
There's a reason tor au t.hla
R.O.C. GUIDE CARD
adl•it1 in elvlt aff:l.lrs. Lon1land was almost solid quack grass. music at the Bruflat academy. She
He reads most or the current U. S. Senat&r18] mlre
thin.ks that North Dakoia'a
MlLTON R. YOUNG
We cleaned it out and dug a system was Carrie Lajord, daughter of magazines, and his newspaper readfutune b bi.c, and that its pe-eof drainage ditches to connect .,ith Thomas and Maren Kattevold La· ing ranges from the New York U.S. R~~ntath·18] pie can help make It uen bicP'Rl:D C . .AANUA.HL
the public drains. This helps con- jord of Minneapolis.
Times and the Wall Street Journal
1er br ,-etttn,. ln and worldn&'
trol the flooding problem."
"I met Norman but never got to to the Leader, official organ of WlLLI U( LEW:KK
18] for U.
Brunsdale owns his own ditch- kn'o w him in Portland," Mrs\ Bruns- the North Dakota Nonpartisan
"I live In North Dakota because.
Go•erno..cleaning equipment, cleaning the dale laughs. "I couldn't see him league.
18] I chose to oome here, just like a few
NORMAN BRUN8DALK
ditches each fall.
for rust, he was rushing from one
"I love to go fishing but I can't
hundred thOUEand other people
He has five tractors and two farm to another, always working, get away as much as I'd like," he Lie•tena"t Co•emorchose
come to North Dakota to
18] Uve,"' heto says.
.uu.EY BJELLA
''This ts still a young
combines, in addition to the usual working, working. I don't see how says. He owns no lake home, so
state, and the possibilities bemg
other farm machinery. A firm be· he took time to get married."
when he goes fi!'!hing he heads for SttretarJ" of St.at18] opened by resear<:h into uses toe
TROMAS HALI.
liever in keeping everything in tipBrunsdale's courtship took place northern Minnesota. He likes huntour lignite and by the water develtop shape, he helps overhaul the in Minneapolis. He had an interest ing, but "I miss too many birds State A•ilHo..18] opment program- including electric
FRANCES (Mn. L . .J.) PA LOA
machinery, repair and paint build· in the Russell Grader company (ab- because of my bifocals."
power and irrigation- make it a
ings. Since building materials be· sorbed by the Caterpillar company
He still retains his boyhood in- St.ah Tr.....,n..of opportunity."
18] land
B. K. BRANT
came more plentiful he has been in 1929) and this brought him to terest in sports, preferring baseLongmire remembers the develop..
busy with an ex:tensive repair pro- :Minneapolis often. The affairs of ball and football.
ment that came to his Cumberland
AUH'ft~ C-era..._
mountain boyhood booie with the
GEORGE LONGMIRE
gram. He's not afraid to take a the Russell Grader company weren't
He regrets that he doesn't have
bulldlng or TVA.
turn himself, helping shingle a so pressing that he didn't have time time for carpentry "except for lnsarann C.•mi.io"tf"18] "We used to have only a keroroof or wield a paint brush.
to court Carrie Lajord, and they shingling roofs." However, he builds
OSCAR TROYER
sene
lamp in our little cabin, and
were married in Minneapolis on an occasional bookshelf and does
Co••l•ioner .t" Asrlult•N A: Lalioor
had to take our baths in a wasb.Came Through Without
18] tub.
Aug. 30, 192~.
all the repairs on his home.
.JAKE COLL
Now the homes there have
Complete Crop Failure
The senator is in Le best of P•ltlle Strl'i« Com•.The following spring Norman
electric lights, running water, re..
18] rrl.gerat-Ors and all the other modLike most Traill county farmers, Brunsdale built his bride a house health. His only illness for years
C. 1V. McDONNELL
ern conveuience&-nll because or the
Brunsdale came through the drouth in Mayville. "I did a lot of the was an attack of osteom~litis in S•pL of Pahlic llllAlnattifl\
18] cheap electricity they get from
and depression years better than work myself,'' he says. "I was my 1945. Later that year he was seri•
C. B. NORORUM
TVA ,"
1'1"~1..a •'-'- -w. T... to t1"e poJi.)
most North Dakots farmers be· own contractor, buying all the ously iniured whe.n • nickui, tru<'k
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